
ANGELS NO MATCH

; FOR BEAVER STARS!

Portland Outplays Dillon's

. Club, Winning 4 to 2 Ver-

non Loses Again.

PENNANT CHANCES GROW

Apparently Itrvonellod to McCredle'a
; Team I 1 t Champion. Los

Angrlcs Fans Cheer North-

ern Plajers.

TAxniMG or LUnriw.
vrn. Lott. r

Portland ' 5,T
V.rnon 1H

Portland yesterday Increased It
leal over Verooo In the PaetSo Coast
Laroe pennant race. Pitcher Hen-dara-

wee mora ellertlTe tbaa Tar
and Portland won from Le Aotfrlea.
Oakland batted Vamoo pitchers hard
and liocan'a taam loau

. AXCKLES, Oct. 11. (Special)
The tail-en- d Ijoa Angeles club waa

C match fur Portland In the tm
bare thia afternoon. Henderson out-iltch-

Toser and the Hearer out-
played their opponent In every

of the imi, winning; by a
.ore of 4 to 1.

When the renult of the Oakland-Vamo- n

same, dtscloalns- - the rout of
Happy II'. nana men. waa posted on
fe arore-boar- d the Los Ans-ele-s fans
eleered the Beavers, apparently recon-S'le- -l

to the belief that the Coast
' Laaue pennant will to Portland.

. 1'ortland's Tlctory today and the de-

feat of Vernon elves McOredle'e team
a lead of 17 points over the Villagers
In the contest for the roast champion-
ship. The ramp of JlcCredle ts (ay
and (lad.

Captain Dillon had announced that
"Plame" Ixtlhl. his crack twlrler.
Would try hla deft hand asralnst Port-
land today but he disclosed such a
wtldness while warmlne; up for the
tontaat that the And leader changed
Ma mind and dlapatched "Hill" Tomer
t the firing line. IWnny Henderson
was delegated to uphold the finslng
honors for Portland. .

leavers Take l.aaeT.
The Beavers took a lead early In

tie name and were In slight danger of
feeing overtaken except In the eighth
tnnlng. when the home club registered
two runs after two were out. An es
reetllnarly opportune bit by Metsger.
(rough! In the two runs that cave
l.os Angeles something on the score-
board beside seros. The rest of the
time, Henderson was master of the
situation, whereas the Heavers found
Toxer for a total of II hits.

Hope In the heart of Toter that he
would win liq offered by Happy
ln(tn to the Los Angeles pitcher

who defeat Portland, was dashed as
early as the second Inning by the
swatting proclivities of the Bearer.

McCredle's players, especially Buddy
Ryan. Krueger. Pecklnpaufh. Kappa

ad Tommy Sheehan. have been bat-ti- n

c like fiends In recent frame.
Fheehan has been an especial stsr
with the stick and Ryan Is feared by
pitchers more than any player In the
league.

fteeoael Inalas; Cleat fat.
Bill Toser got by the first Inning

today unharmed, but In the second
tansa the Beavers landed on the

Anitel twlrler often enough to register
three runs. Kappa, the first man up
In the aecond was retired, but Buddy
Ityan laced out hi first hit for two
lasrs. Krueger went out at first, ad-
vancing Buddy to third. Pecklnpaugh
st.immed a two-bagg- er which scored
Buddy. while almost Immediately
Mickey LaLontfe became a real pinch
bitter by singling to left. Thl blow
enabled recklnpaugh to tally. Lober
allowed the ball to got away from
Mm anJ I.aLonge went to third.
Benny Henderson cored hi battery
partner by driving a corking single to
right. Tpls gave three runs for the
Beaver.

In the third Innlnir. a double by
Fheehaa and Ryan three-bagg- er

welled Portland's total run to four.
Kyan was left at third because Toser'a
support came to his rescue, and saved
him from further damage.

Aagrla Cet Two Baas.
The Angels scored twice on Hen-

derson In the eighth. Two men were
out at the time and ths big; pitcher
evidently eased up a bit. Lober
opened the eighth with an Infield hit.
ltrook forced him at second and
Toaer filed out to Krueger. who, by
the way. played a great game In the

atftrld. Inilln walked and Metzger
laced th first pitched ball to left cen-
ter for two bases and Brook and
Putin scored. Ialey waa an easy out
and the Angels' hopes went glimmer-
ing

, Two games will be played between
Portland and Los Angeles tomorrow
and both will be staged at Chutes
Park In the afternoon. The first game
will begin at 1 i o'clock.
. Bill Steen wtll pitch the first game

for Portland and Tom Sealon will of-

ficiate In the second. The Angela will
depend upon Ielhl and Leverenz. the
latter being the most effective twlrler
fc.iw Hated on l'lllon'i team.

Todays score In detail:
' I..e Anael.a I f"Und

At. It pe A C Att.Il.Pa A.E.
rtul'n ID. ; 3 1 fb'rwe.lf I I
II u lb 1 2 t t tH (rra..-t-. Stilt!' cf. i 1 t t t I
IMon It. I III I Ha ;.;.. ib.
H a,;fr( 1 1 1 IKun rf . 4 2 110
I w r.1 t 1 t 0 K ueger.rf 0 t t
U. bar If. tilt 1 I'll i a 4 1 t t

0 IU1. t.o 4 t 1 4 4

Tier p . I 4 4 1 !l a too p. 4 114 4ajuv 1 4 4 4 t
; Total. I 4 It 1 1' Tolil. 44 II :t 4 1
'9 Halted for Urooka la smth.

eVRIC PT INMSii
l!..e ABtalae 444 4444S4 t

HI'a 4 4 t 0 4 I S 1 4
-- VVr:lel 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 4

llm u 4 2 o 1 1 2 t IS

i'MMr
pue.a CTtlta. Itrtv'ka. Shahan. Ryan.

Painpa'in. taUri. Three-baa- htl
h an Ta baae hit Ran. Pekinpauafi.

Jiaehait. ll.on. Miur. I:y. Hapa
t I'ba.lb.-'urne- . arr-f- li It M tt .
Jaee on ba.'a Off ll.nl'1-i-t 1. !t'i.--
out Br lieP'teraon Ihuu a ilar Pev k

ta Hap:, TiTit of n.a I hour :$
IStaulaa. lnitr T'anan axU HU4abraai.

ROIKiFKS SHt)VS tiKIVT IXHIM

Koolhsajrr tlat-- d tlrcr Prt-vt- xl of
Braver Winning rcnmul.

LOB ANOfU-Ei- t. OcL 1L (Special
TKa Beavers won another game todav
from the Hen Henderson,
who pitched good ball, waa orposed en
the mound by Bill Toiler, who was hit
some by the Beaver slugger.

la the second Inning hits by Ryan.
Pecklnpaugn. LaLonge and Henderaon
netted thre runs, after which the boys
tuna the NortJi took maltart aaay, for

It ma apparent that Plllon men had
no chance to overcome. our lead.

On or trip to the pute Buddy Ryan
sent a stinging two-bagg- against
the left field and on another hit
the right field fence with a tremendou
wallop for three bases. These hit on

n open field would have rwted the)

tr outfielder home runs, for Btiddy
put all of his pounds against th bait
On big league grounds tho ball would
be going yet.

The work of Bill Rodgers since hi
return to the game- - Is worthy of com-

ment. His blttir and fielding has
been of the startling order and It la
tho consensus of opinion here that ha
la the best young mfloller who na
yet come Into the Pacific Coast League.
He Is working hard every minute of
each game and Is one of the gamet
young players In baieball today.

Manager MrCredie was offered a
large sum by a major league magnate
for the services of Rodgers. but the
"nothing doing" lgn hang out.

If we can open at Ban Francisco next
Tuesday with a lead of three gmes.
the fans of Portland may rest ey. and
so may the squad under the) leadership
of W. 1L McCredle.

A double-head- er will bo pUyed here
tomorrow and. as the twirling corps
of Llllon la not In the beat of condition,
we hould take both games. This morn-
ing nearly every member of the Beaver
team received a letter from Professor
John, of San Francisco, who predicted
as early a My that McCredle' jnen
would repeat. The letter were of the
congratulatory order. The dealer In
prediction 1 highly elated that hi
prophecy look a though it would
materialise.

OAKS CLOCT OCT VICTORT

Two Vernon Pitcher Are) Batted
Hard by Wolverton' Men.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 11 Oakland
continued hitting the ball .today, driv-
ing one Vernon pltcheg from the
mound and winning from the Villager.
I to 1. Ptewrt w . removed after
three hit had been registered from hi
dellrery In the flrt Inning. Kllroy
waa not much more effective. -

Wolverton knocked the ball out of
the lot again today and Tledemann also
cored a horn run. Able, pitching

for the Oak. w tedy and at no time
In danger. Score:

V,n,TkHr.AKl "'"aThPo-A-
Carl laef. I1? 0 O Horrj.lf. 1 1 J g
toaa. If. 4 0 . . . t 1 1 J01 4 lit
lira. riS ilM Z.ch.r.cf 4 0 0 0 0

mm'n.rf 1 0 olv n.3b 4 1

VD 11 nb 4 10 0 4 0 0
p.ir'llaa. 4 0 o srarea.se. 4 1 J J
P-- n: 4 1 1 O Mit.ae.. 4 0 0
Pte.'rt.p 0 0 O 0 OAblas.p.. 0 0
Kllroy. p. 10 0 4O

Totals 32 24 IT "J Totals S3 10 XI

SCORE Bt ISNINOS.

1 110I1O1 0 J--SrH -- itli:?
SUMMARY.

Ruaatlnaoe, Hoffman 7. Car, Tlada-man- n

2. Zaoher. Wolverton, O"
run and hlta off Stewart, removed In first

th no ntt out and two on baeee. hara
to Stewart. Iloma runa Tledemann.

Wolverton. Two-baa- . hlta Coy. ""Facrlf'ca fly Hoffman. Btolen
r,w I'atteraon. Hoffman 2. Coy g. Zacher,
Wares. Flrvt basa on called balla Off K li-

my 2 nrr AMes 2. gtruck out Hy Kllroy
t Ablea S. Hit br pltchar Patt.raon.
Ihrable to Tlademann.

..d b.TlalRro-- n. Wild P''T""":OT-Able- a

Time 1:4a
Van Haltrvo.

OltOmKFS EJIROR AIDS SE-.L-S

Mundorff Arpear In San Francisco
Lineup at Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO. CaL. Oct. 11. Sacra-
mento's only error, contributed by
O'Kourke In the third Inning, gave Vltt
a life on first and paved the way for
hi scor on Weaver- - double. Fan-
ning' homo run in the third and
bunched hlta and a sacriflee fly gave
the Seals their other tallica. Score:

San Kraocnco (Sacramento
Ab.H Po.A.E' Ab.H Po.A E.

Powell, If 1 1 1 0 yad a.rf. 3 110 0
Moh rib 1 1 0 0 0 thlnn lh. 4 0 3 3 0
Vltt. 3b . till O O R ke.aa 3 I 0 1

VrAatb 1 1 1 Pans!. lb 4 1 10 0 0
Wraa-U- 4 18 3 1 V Hu'n.cf 3 15 0 0
joh l.rl. 4 110 0 I.ewta.lf. 4 0 0 1 0
Holl'd rf 3 1 2 0 0 Price. c. .. 1 0 S 1 0
M fib as 12 11 0Hei.tr.2b 4 I 40
Carm n e 4 0 7 1 0 Haum.p. . 1 0 0 4 0
rum o 4 10 1 OMahon y 1 0 0 0 0

Thoma 10O 00
Totsla 33 10 2T 11 1 Totals 31 27 1 1
Mahoney tatted for Price In ninth.
Thomaa batted for Baum In ninth.

SCORE BT 1NNINOS.
San Francisco 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 3

. Hits 1 141 1 1 II 1 IO
Sacramento 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Hlta ,...1 0O01001 1
'BUM MART. -

Runs Vltt. MeArdle, Fanning. Madden I.
Home run Panning. Two-Ua.- e hlta Wea-
ver Johnaon. Sacrifice hit Vltt. Sacrifice
fly Holland-- Stolen baaea Powell. Vltt 2.
Jlundorff 8. Helater. Klrat baae on bU
ctf Fanning 3. off Baum . Struck out
By Fannlnc . by Baum 5. Balk Baum.
I'aed ball Price. Hit by pitcher
O'Kourke. Time 1:40. Umpire Finney.

LEOX PAILS TO GET MATCH

Russian Grapplcr Disappointed in
Hoped-fo-r Bout With Berg.

Jack Leon. Russian ' heavyweight
wrestler, was In Portland last night en
route from Chicago to Seattle, Wash.,
where ha expects to make hi home.
Ion weigh 11 pound. 1 a wonder-
ful athlete and I out with
a challenge to meet any heavyweight
on the Coat for $1000 a aide. Dr.
Roller, of Seattle, preferred. He may
meet Ootch at Seattle when the cham-
pion comes through the Northwest on
his tour of the world.

Ha.san Tousouf. the Turkish grsp-ple- r.

who came to Portland several
day ago to meet John Berg, failed to
land hla mutch and will leave with hla
manager. C.eorge Tuohey. for th East
today. Tuohey charges Berg with
cowardice. He shows a telegram from
Berg offering to meet Leon her and

letter received upon his arrival tell-
ing htm to put his man against Root
or Gunderson. Portland men. to prov
that he has class.

Peter Buzukoa. Portland Greek grap-ple- r.

asserts he toased the Turk around
the mat with ease In a workout the
other ds- - and that thl wa the cause
of Berg' sudden demand that Tou-
souf first show bis qullflctlon.

College? Tackle Hetnrn.
ORKCOS AGRICULTURAL. COL-I.-

K. Corvalll. Or.. Oct. 11. ?P-da- i.t

Oscar Eaberg. tackle on last
year's O. A. C. football- team, baa re-

turned to college, fcnl-er- haa played
football for three yeara and

therefore Is eligible for thl year'
team. Coach Sam Io!an will give Kn-.r- g

a good tryout at the end of the
line, for the last year' big tackle 1

both quick and heavy and will prov a
ptilar of strength in defensive work,
aa well as being valuable In forward
pas plays.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Tw) Leaawee at a Claare.

raeiae ( "a I yattoeiml.
w. - P C W. L. PC.

Tortland 1T 71 Sl'T N'aw York. SI .M
Varnoe . III M hlcago at .)t
Oak'and. 13 4 .470
ti.e t o . l7 l.u . i Phlla 7S 7.1

Fan Krai . aT lo- - ,44k t loula. . .Ti 73 .4ou
Lwa Ate . i; j j J: 'iacti ..:a'S4 .4.VI

IHrookiya ..2 ee .4-

.Boston 43 107
Veaterday's Resslta.

Pa.-la- e Coast Laacua Portland 4, Lea
Ans.iea 1: (aaiand h. Vernon 1. Baa Fraa-eitr- -

s Sacramento 3.
Natiooai Lea(ue Breokiya-Na- Terk.

fTIE MORNING OREGOXIAX, TIITrRSDAT. OCTOBEK 12, mil- -

GIANTS FAVORITES

WITH LOCAL FANS

Majority of Portland Followers

of Baseball Pin Their

Faith to McGraw.

PITCHET.S FIGURE ALSO

Matbewson and Marqnard Are Ex-

pected, by Their Flinging-- , to
Prevent Athletic From

Winning Series.

Portland baseball fan pick th New
Tork Giant to win th world' erl,
and. Judging by the estimates, around
th betting emporium, fully 110.000
will be wagered here at odd of 10 to
8 on New York to take th flrat gam
and the series. Very little betting 1

being done on the outcome of th Coast
League pennant race because of the
absence of Vernon money.

According to dlspatchea from th
East last night even money I the
vogue on th St Paul side of th

on the major tangle, but a sur-
vey of Eastern exchanges refute th
allegation, for all over th country
there aeems to be a plethora of Giant
kale. -

Thre factor hav turned th tide of
th betting in New York' favor
Mathewson and Marqnard, John J. Mc-

Graw and the wonderful rush of the
Giant team through the cloalng stages
of th National fight. These three fac-
tor are worth playing all right, but
not on a long end basis against a elub
averaging above .100 with the bludgeon,
with the grandest Infleld, in either
league, and at least three slabmen who
fall llttl bort of th Mathwon cal-

iber.
From a personal standpoint Charley

Pooln' advice to play the hort end of
the argument look th one best bet.
All told fully half a trillion dollar will
probably Chang hand on th big
series. see

As an Illustration of how th betting
bug will run amuck under stress of
undue excitement, run your optica over
th following wger that have been
placed and taken at local betting
mart:

That New York will win the cham- -
ptonhlp.

That th erie win run more man
Ave game.

That New Tork make th moat hit
in the aerie.

That th winning club make th
most hit In th week.

That Bender lose hi first gam.
That McGraw 1 not put off the Held.
That no gam I postponed on ac-

count of rain.
That Mathewson doesn't pitch th

first gam.
That the first gam doe not go two

hour.
That on team make at least four

error In on gam.
That I win the majority of my bet.
That neither team use thre pitch-

er In on gam.
a a

It ha often been whispered about
that the pen Is mightier than the sword.
But. by the license of progression,

fter noting that Marquard. Eddie Col-

lins. Mathawion. Hal Chase, Plank.
Coombs. Alexander and a grist of
others have been signed up to report
the world" series, we are forced to
the conviction that th bat and th
trusty alary wing are more effective
than either th pen or th dirk o
famed In knighthood day, for w hard-
ly presume that purity of diction and
charm of literary tyl win th front
page position for these star of th
baseball firmament.

a a a
Big Harry Able. th Oakland mono-

lith, won a flrt mortgag yesterday
on that $200 check promised by a Port-
land enthusiast should he be successful
In winning two game from Vernon
during the present series. A few more
defeat for Vernon, a few win for the
Beaver and Mac' men will be abl
to cut out th 100-ya- dash brand
of flnlshe and stroll along easily
through San Francisco In that closing

mbrogllo.
A remarkable feature of the Port

land campaign through 1911 is that
the team ha not lost a eaon a series,
consisting of approximately 41 games,
to a single club In the Coast League.
Only th Oak were able to break even
with 21 win and 11 losses. By tak-
ing five In eight from Vernon last week
Portland made it 21 wins against 11 de-

feats with Hogan'a pennant contenders,
while Lo Angele rank next with IS
defeat chalked against them opposed
to IS In Dillon' win column. Port-
land has taken 17 games from San
Franclaco and lost 13 and has swamped
Sacramento by 17 wins and only 10

defeats.
A comparison with the 1910 record

would seem to indicate that McCredle
has a steadier aggregation thl sea-
son than a year ago. for both Oak
land and Vernon finished 1910 on th
long end of the Beaver tangles, the
Oaks with 27 wins over Portland and
16 defeats, and Vernon with 24 win

nd 10 defeats. A a matter of fact.
Portland won the 1910 bunting prlmar
llr because of The Inability of th Lo
Angele and Sacramento bunch to cope
with the Beaver, for McCredle romped
over the Seraph 24 and 10 and over
Sacramento 14 and 1. n ttn San rran
Cisco, Portland won 20 and lost 17.

a a a

Curiously enough, the Giant, win
ner of the National League title, have
come through the season with a record
almost Identical with that of the Ducks.
The Cubs tied McGraw with Jl wins
and 11 defeats, but all other season's
series, conslatlng of 21 games, want to
th Giants, the Phlli ranking second
to the Cub with 10 Giant win and
11 defeats.

In the American League Philadelphia
lost the year's serlea to the Detroit
Tiger and then barely nosed out the
Chicago White Sox. The New Tork
Yank and the St. Louis Browns proved
the softest picking for Mack' men.
The Philadelphia-Detro- it series stand
10 win for Philadelphia and 12 for
Jennlngsburg and the Chlcago-Phlla-f- or

Mack men. th exact reverse.

ATHLETIC BOAIID IS ELECTED

Lincoln High School Chooses New

Officers to Take Charge.
A new administration baa stepped

Into control of affairs athletic at Lin-

coln High School. Tho new officers
of tho Athletic Association elected yes-
terday are: Kdgar Piper, preaident;
Katie Schafer. Clifton
Irwin, secretary: Mis Bain treasurer.

A mass meeting of the Athletic As-

sociation was held recently In which
the different manager of athletic
tema ware chosen. According to thl
election, the manager for th eson

of 111 are.: Walter K!de.halgh, basket-
ball manager; Jcs Bloch. baseball

x.v naeh track man a
ger; Clifton Irwin, yell leader. It waa
jt t i .A v,.n the game of Soccer.
and Earl Goodwin wa chosen- to man
age the team. It wa also aecioea to
provide an assistant for the yell leader.

a n i t rn.v waa given the place.
Tho newly elected directors are: Frank
Buckley. Howard McRJ). ne
far, Clifton Irwin and Edgar Piper.

TCRFMEX IX. GLOOSd--Y MOOD

BeUering- - Racing I Done For, They

' Would Sell Track,
vvw todv ivt 11. Turfmen her

have about come to the conclusion that
racing will not b legalised In the
near futur.

Phil Dwver. president of tho Brook
lyn Jockey Club, ald:

"There wtll oe a mwuuj -
club Friday, which will decide whether
w shall hold onto th Gravend
track, which wo own. or haU glv it
up and allow it to d out uy
bulldlnr low.,.. -- ,ti. the Jocker Club to
ell the track, for In my opinion horse

racing cannot come dcx insiuo '
or three year. And I think wed bo. . . . . . , i a-- some return fromDcu.r vk a - " o -

the track by way of a sale, rather
than letting It H lai.

The Queen County 'Jockey Club,
which 1 also headed by Phil Dwyer,
and which own the Aqueduct track,
will probably be faoed oon with the

-- i . that la now confront
ing the Brooklyn . track. Mr. Dwyer,
when aaked about tnis. aaia.

1 do not know what will be done
. a K,i, It nrobablv will

b old, the game a Graveend.

ELEVENS MEET TODAY

COLUMBIA PREPARATORY AXD

JEFFERSOX HIGH MATCHED.

Large Crowd Is Expect" to Cheer

Gridiron Heroes Who Will Idne
Cp on Multnomah Field.

Tha second game of the lnterschola-ti- c

football season will bo played this
afternoon at S:15. when Columbia Pre-

paratory School and Jefferson High

School team meet. This will be the
first game of the letson for both
schools, and since both teams will make
a trong pull in tho pennant race, a
largo crowd will attend.

Both team aro in the beet of trim.
wi. k. uvnrai old head on the

team, whlla Jefferson as a team la only
In It second year.

The teams will line up a follows for
the beginning of tho game, although
Coach Smith may give some of the new
men their first taste of real football:

Columbia Prep. Jefferaon H15;4
wilder '. '. L T .' McMurray

.'r'afle'd I ! .1 LO.'
S'.''Jod4,,',', R N. Anderaon
g.rn.M- - r 3 .. cp. ) a. Ander.on

Hv::::::::::::
Other Jefferson men that may be

aeon In the gam are Hastings and
Duffy at half. Williams at end and
Rosa and Emery at guard.

MARKSMEN FLAX MEET SOOX

Golden Gate Rifle Club Will Oppose

Portland Organization.
Th Portland Revolver and Rifle Club

will hold a competitive shoot with the
Oolden Gate Rifle Club, of San Fran-
cisco, thl month, the exact dat to be
announced a oon a all arrangement
can be made. Thl wa decided at a
meeting of the club last night.

George Armstrong, the crack shot
whb won several medal while with
the Seattle club, has Joined the Port-
land organization. He carried off all
honors at the club shoot last night.

Some of the other high scores were:
Sander 441, Moore 430. Hildennan 410,

Blair 14. Hublard 146. Archer 871,

Abraham. 427, Armstrong 452.

Mount Angel to Play Sllverton.
MOUNT ANGEL, Or.. Oct. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Manager Walsh of the Mount
. , .,nK.. H. .aav. . . . todav rnn.AURCI (.UI1CKO u w l i i j
eluded arrangement with the SHverton
High Echool lor a game nere on
, i ...... a. thi. Wui he the onenlnatUlllUU. U.. - "
gam th students look forward to It
with great anxiety ior iv wm
them an opportunity to judge the
brand of football th Angels will play
thl year. Coach Harbaugh announced
hi lineup would probably be as fol- -
. . .oknlA,.. m rA filrnnetslcl ?

lows: Liiiuot v ii

tackle. Fick aad Wunderlich; guards,
Muh and Cannard; center, Hesaker;
halves, urney ana nioiei ; iuhuaa,
Carson; quarterback. Burns. .

Brooklyns Want Game.
The Brooklyn Junior have an open

data for Sunday and would like to hear
from ome fast football team averaging
130 pounds. Telephone Sellwood 1130.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

I ARRY WOLVERTON has made th
I prediction that the Oaks will walk
away from the Tigers in the series now
in progress. From what has trans-
pired in the last two days. It would
seem that the wily leader or tne
mutera hit the bullseye.

"Vernon, fresh from the most trying
series the team has undergone, will
be no match for the Oaks." said Harry,
"Mr Ditchers are going great right now
arVd should not have to use much effort
to tay Hogan's The
Tigers have lost a great deal of their
pep and confidence, which mean a
great deal to the team opposing inem.
Portland has the class and will win
out. If McCredle doesn't, he can have
the satisfaction of knowing he has a
better club than Hogan.

a a a

Word come from Los Angeles that
Walter Nagle. who wa turned over to
Lo Angeles a few weeks ago, has quit
for the season and gone to his horn
In Santa Rose to recuperate. The
elongated slabster was given a trial in
th National League by both Pittsburg
and Boston, but failed to catch on.
His health was Impaired by the East-
ern climate, to which he was not ac-
customed, and when he returned to the
Angels there was a noticeable differ
ence in his work. He expects to "come
back" with a flourish next season,

a a a

Hap Hogan declared that he would
plank down 12500 for Roy McArdJe If
the Seal shormop was delivered to him
the day he made the assertion. Hogan
thinks "Mac" Is the best in the short
field bunch and believes a man like
McArdle would instill the needed con-
fidence In his men. Needless to say,
the San Francisco management would
not think of selling Roy, as Long thinks
ths world and all of him.

a a a -

"Joe" Tinker, hero of many diamond
battles and eonaidered one of the most
scientific baseball players In the game,
picks the Giant to win over the Ath-
letics In the world's series. He thinks
Mathewson and Marquard will make
tlx Mark men look Xoolian.

PULLMAN IN TO WIN

Dolan Says Washington State
Eleven Is Powerful.

DOBIE'S MEW LESS FEARED

Oregon Agricultural College Coach

Declares Outlook Xot as Encour-
aging as Wished at Corvallls

at Present Time.

That Washington State College will
be a far stronger contender for th
Northwestern Conference football su-

premacy this year than in 1910 is the
belief of Sam Dolan, coach of th Ore-

gon Agricultural College, and other
students of the gridiron. In fact a
great many . aro of the opinion that
the Pullman lads are far more to be
feared than Coach Dobie' University
of Washington huskies, minus tho bul-
wark tackles, Eaklns and Grimm.

As an indication of early season
strength Washington State College
trampled all over Gonsaga College last
Saturday, S8-- - Gonzaga is a team
that defeated, the University of Mon-
tana last Fall 17 to 5 and 1 fully 25

percent stronger "thl year.
"Osthoff haa Klenholz. Clark, Coulter

and Cheely, veterans, in. the backfleld.
and Fishback, George and J. Harter
and Laird in the line, beside Pynn, a
heavy high school star from SpoKane
who 1 making; good at end." said
Coach Dolan, who was in Portland yes-
terday after Tuesday' football rules
session at the Press Club.

The Pullman lineup Saturday was:
G. Harter, center; J. Harter, Suver,
guards; Fishback, Laird, tackles; Tyrer,
Pynn. ends; Klenholz, Soulter, halves;
Clark, fullback; Moeser, quarter,

a a a

Coach Dolan is a veritable apostle of
gloom Insofar as his Aggie squad is
concerned. He boosts Robertson,

High star, but says that
the Fall crop of newcomers is decidedly
skimpy. It begins to look as if Reyn-
old, the gritty quarter, will
have to fill the signal position again
although Dolan has been trying to de-

velop a heavier man.
Dr. G. J. Swetland, coach at Wil-

lamette University, is also somewhat
worried over his outlook for the season
and is devoting a great deal of his
time to developing men for next season.

"We have lost some of our most val-
uable men and the Fall crop has pro-
duced nothing." said this well-know- n

wizard of gridiron strategy. "We sur-pria-

Multnomah Atrlletio Club of
Portland last Fall and gave the
"Winged M" team a good lacing, but
we'll probably have to take ours a
week from Saturday when we come to
Portland for the return game."

Willamette will play Its first real
game next Saturday when the Salem
eleven will line up against the Che-ma-

Indian team.
a a a

With more than 30 candidates to
choose from, the selection of the Mult-
nomah Club's football team appears
harder every day. From now on until
the season proper is ushered In the
practice will assume the aspect of a
"survival of the fittest" contest, a test
of strength and skill in which the
weak will be eliminated and the mighty
chosen. After two weeks of almost
dallv oractlce. the kinks and soreness
having been routed, the men are
rounding to mid-seas- form and duck-lin- g

into the work with an enthusi-
asm and determination that presage
success for the team that represents
the "Winged M."

RInehart, Hargraves and Hastings
appear to be the leading candidates
for quarterback, and it is probable that
these men will alternate when the sea-
son opens. Captain RInehart has been
on tho elub team. Hastings Is an Ore-
gon Agricultural College star and Har-
graves hails from Wabash, Ind.

Wolff. Clark, Calllcrate and Hastings
lodm up for the halves. Fullback
probably will be taken care of by Hurl-bur- t.

Michigan; Cherry will be at cen
ter, and Ralph Dimmick will be at
right tackle. Means, Berry, K.ropp,
Rogers and Herrin are favorite candi
dates for guards. Left tackle has
Shaw, Pink and Kropp as possibilities,
Onla Smith, Hickson, Hayden, Glanalli,
Emily, Calllcrate and Ludlum will take
care of the ends.

"STROXG MAX" IS CEXTETt

Xew Member of Harvard Eleven Has
Athletic Record.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct. 11. Har
vard has a new strong man, Frederick
D. Huntington, of Leicester, Mass., as
center on the football team, and a
featherweight among football men in
that position. As strong man, .Hunt
ington has displaced F. H. Leslie, the
old Harvard champion, whom he de-

feated by 94 points, according to the
strength tests figured on the Sargent
system.

Huntington's record shows a total
of 1303 points, reckoned upon the
strength of legs, back, forearms, up
per chest and arms. With his legs
Huntington lifted 1263 pounds. He
chinned himself 16 times ana "aippea
25 tiroes. He weighs only ls pounds,
but is broad and has a powerful phy-
sique.

Coach Makes Football Changes.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or., Oct. 11. (Special.) A mild sensa
tion was sprung at football practice
last night, when Coach Warner yanked
Carl Kenton, the tall and husky regu
lar of last year, out of his station at
left guard and switched him over to
left end. The Idea here is that Fenton,
with his rangy build and long reach,
will be a second Grimm with the for-
ward pass. After watch'ug tne long
giant pull the-ba- ll "out of the clouds.'.'
as It seemed, the "bugs" were strong
In the feeling that he would develop
into a famous wing man if he ever
learned how to stand the. racket on tho
defense line. Fenton never handled a
pigskin until late last Summer and,
as yet, he has not mastered how to
wade Into the open mix of tackling,
but he 1 being given a chance to learn
the clence of interference and side-te- p.

The general prediction Is he will
make good. ,

Albany to Play Washington.
John R." Penland, coach of Albany

High School, while In tho city yester-
day arranged for a game between the
Albany and tho Washington High
School teams, to be played on Multno-
mah Field Saturday afternoon at 3,

o'clock.

Eastern Football Results.
Princeton. N. J. Lehigh , Prince-

ton 0.
Philadelphia University of Penn-

sylvania 22, tHckinson 10.
Annapolis Naval Academy 21, St.

John College 0.
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POLO GROUNDS WET

Persistent Rain Falls Upon

World's Series Stage.

BOTH ORGANIZATIONS FIT

Giants and Athletics Expect to Line

for First Championship Game
, Saturday With All Regular

Men In Fine Fettle.

vnpir r.t 11 Th m surface of
the big arena at the polo grounds,
where the first game of the world's
championship series will be staged
Saturday, was soaked by persistent
rain today, and double-head- er sched-
uled between New York and Brooklyn
was postponed. Manager McGraw
managed to make the afternoon a
profitable one In training his etars for
the approaching fray.

The last games of the National
League season are scheduled for tor
morrow, and, weather permitting, the
locals will end their season with a
double-head- er with Brooklyn at the
Polo grounds. They will have to win
both games to get over the hundred
mark and top the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans in the number of victories for
the season.

No Big; Bet Made.
No big wagers in the world's series

were reported here. Hundreds of small
bets' between friends., however, have
been made at even, money:

A parly player ,Kave put
up $500 against a000 that New York
would win four straight games from
Philadelphia.

.In the coming games between the
Gianta and Athletics both teams expect
to take the field with their regular
line-up- s in fine form.

Fred Merkle, first baseman, sprang a
"charley horse" last week, but has
about worked It off. He said that he
did not think-i- t would slow him up
much. - -

"Chief Meyers Is Fit.
The Indian, Meyers, grew stale

toward the close of the National
League season, and McGraw gave him

rest. Meyers says he is fit.
McGraw probably will announce the

following batting order for the Giants
on Saturday: Devore, If.; Doyle, 2b.;
Snodgrass, cf.; Murray, rf.; Merkle, lb.;
Herzog, 3b.; Fletcher, ss.; Meyers, c;
Mathewson, p.

Reports from the Athletics camp
Indicate that First Baseman "Stuffy"
Mclnnea will be back on the bag when
the team meets the Giants. Mclnnes
received a severe welt on the wrist
from a pitched ball in one of the recent
Detroit games. Manager Mack's bat-
ting order probably will be as follows!
Lord, If.; Oldring, cf.; Collins, 2b.;
Baker, 3b.; Murphy, rf.; Mclnnes, lb.;
Barry, ss.; Thomas, 3b.; Bender, p.

ALL-STAR- S WORST ATHLETICS

Contest Xot Remarkable One, as
. Players Do Not Take Chances.
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 11. The All-Sta- rs

had little trouble in defeating the
Philadelphia American League team
here today, IS to 8. Krause hit the
longest drive of the year at the local
park, lifting the ball over the left field
fence for a home run. Neither team
showed remarkable defensive powers,
the men being unwilling' to take
chances. Score:

R.H. E. R.H. E.
Phlla. .8 15 B.IAll-St- ar ...13 15 1

Batteries Morgan, Krause, Coombs
and Livingston; Lapp, Rollens, Mullin,
Street and Henry.

COBB ANT SCHCLTE ARE BEST

Detroit and Chicago Ballplayers Win

Automobile This Tear.
CHICAGO, Oot 11. Outfielder

Schulte, of the Chicago National
League clubhand Ty Cobb, of the De-

troit American League team, won the
automobiles offered this year for the
player In each league who was ed

by a "jury" of newspaper men
to have been of most service to his
club In 1911, it was announced today.

No one line of endeavor determined
the result, the winner being judged ao- -
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cording to his general playing efficien-
cy. Cobb's percentage under the scor-nl- g

system was 1000 and Schulte's .453.

2000 ATTEND TOURNAMENT

Kelso Volunteer Firemen Entertain
for Whole Day.

KELSO, Wash., Oct. 11. (Special.)
The. first annual tournament of the
Kelso volunteer firemen, which was
held in this city today, was one of the
most brilliant celebrations in the his-
tory of the city. The 2000 visitors
from Rainier, Oregon, and the suround.
ing towns and vicinity were enter-
tained. The visit of the President of
the United States was a drawing card,
but few returned to their homes before
the last sporting event had been fin-

ished, and hundreds remained for the
grand ball tonight.

Results of the contests:
Straightaway hub-to-h- race Rainier

flrat, Kelso second.
Relay race Kelso first. Rainier second.

- Boys' race Herbert Dahlquist, Ostrander,
first; Blllie Thompson Kelso, second.

Olrls' race Kuth Met orKie, usiranoar,
first: Hasel Perry. Ostrander, second.

Ladles' race Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson,
Ariel, first: Elsie Slier, Kelso, second.

Blcycle'race Ernest Bemls, Kelso, first;
Blille Secor, Kelso, second.

Wet test, star event of tha day Rainier
first, Kelso second.

100-ya- daah Joe Brough, Rainier, first,
time 0:114-5- ; Hutton, Kelso, second, time
0:12.

Boys' race Fisher first, Clnchle second.
At the baby show, the baby of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Eldred took first
prize; Herbert Badgley, second. R. O.
Wright, of Portland, 6. B. Hinton and
George Hutton, of Kelso, were Judges
of the baby ehow.

YAMHILL TO SHOW IN EAST

McMinnville Commercial Clnb Heads
County Movement. '

SHERIDAN, Or, Oct. 11. (Special.)
The Commercial Clubs and Business

Men's Associations of Yamhill County
are with the McMinnvillo
Commercial Club in preparing a fine
and representative exhibit of old Yam-
hill's agricultural products, which will
be shown in a conspicuous booth in the
New York Land and Irrigation Expo-
sition at Madison Square Garden, New
York City, November 2.

Most of the commercial organiza-
tions in the county have voted funds
for the collection of exhibits in their
sections, which are being sent to the
McMinnville Commercial- - Club.

W. S. Houck, who is on the commit-
tee in charge of the entire exhibit,
has collected 30 varieties of grain,
which have all been put up in neat
glass Jars for exhibit. Colonel Cooper,
of McMinnville. will collect the walnut
exhibit. The apple exhibit is in charge
of F. R. Wallace, a prominent Yamhill
farmer, and Yamhill apples will also
be featured. An artist photographer
has been employed to complete, a col-

lection of Yamhill farm and orchard
scenes.

Klamath Newspaper Bought.
i

KLAMATH FALLS, Oct. 11. (Spe-
cial.) E. J. Murray, formerly part
owner of the Klamath Falls Eveniug
Herald and Weekly Republican, an-

nounced in yesterday's Chronicle that
the Chronicle had passed to his own-
ership. For some weeks the paper has
been in the hands of an assignee. W.
T. Shive. Mr. Murray had given up nls
interest in the two other papers some
months ago and bad been engaged in
other business.
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